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'l1L! life of Lcachi ll}.{ ha~ many advallta,",e~ 
and personal rewards, bu t. one of them isn't 
physit.:al exe rc ise. 

" I ' m ch ai ned t o a desk too muc:;h," " It 's 
OJ sedentary type uf existence," and "When 
I du gel so me free tim e \.0 exu n.:bc, someth ing 
d~e always comes up. 'I'Ci,u.;h i ll/{s nut a regu lar 
eight. io five j oh. " 

Conscqucnll .v w hen I ,arry Meye r propo:-icd 
a 1"acu ILy I'hysic.:al FiLness I 'rogrnrn i ll [" cb ru u ry 
as part of hi" dodol"ul r eseu rc h study, t.he ide:! 
was well accepted. " 1 was o ne of those wh o 
obviously needed some exe rcise," Hod (: ela lt. 
a ssociate p ro fessor of juurnalism, said. Dr. 
I)()nuld Williamson, assuci;lte pl'Ofessorofspec(;h. 
ulso admit.ted kc knew h e needed it, Lind added, 
"but. I was just lazy enuug h su I wou ldn't do 
it un my own." 

What followed wa s (: i /-{ht we(:ks of g ru eling
training for 6:1 fa cul ty members who met for 
an hour three tim es a week . Williamson remem
ber s with a g'r imLice t he night his g' roup had to 
swim GUO yards. T hey had b egun at 2 (JO a nd 
worked up to 1000 y ards by t he end of the p ro
g l'am. "But the .sUO was the worst. We a ll 
t.hou¥!1t we wc re going to kee l over right on the 
spot. 

jI.'l cycr's mis~·don was not just to gi ve facul ty 
ll1embers needed exercise. but also to (·olleel. 
data befure and after and hopefully (;Ol11e up 
with sume l'ondusions :IS to the erfects of 
variolls types <t nd amoun ts of exercise. Itrna r ked 
the first study of the I l ni vel'!-; it.y's newly de
ve lupud human performan(;e laboratory tu study 
physical c: lpab ilities. 

" I sent out appro xi mately 14 l)O lette rs to 
tead1 ing nwmher l' of the University. und t GU 
who I'elt they met the two requirements re
tu r iled the (;anl l'. " 

To be eligible fur the program, professors 
(;ould not already he participating in a daily 
or regu lar physic.:al activity sd1Cdule and t hey 
had to be able to meet un Mundays, Wednes
days, and I"riduys, for at least 7G per cent of 
the l'iessions. 

I,'our g roups were chusen from the IGO, ac
cording to preference for adivity and commonly 
agreed times or the day. Th e runne r s m et at 
11 :4 0 ( often saerifidng lunch ), the swim mers 
at 5 p. m. ("which often raised havoc at home 
with my wife" ). 16 met for ca listh enic!':> at 4:40, 
and ta for sport s activities (which included 
bad min ton, hand ball , vol leyball and baske tball) 
at 3:40. 

Pacesetter uury Meyer in shorts teads running group III left. Below, fllculiy 1)<ltticil'lItc in olher prugrams. 
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At right, phy.<; iograph n1(' .. il~llr('s heart Ix~at rale ancr tWI) minutes 
o n the trellrhn ill . 1n the center picture, muscle tissue. which ('mils fI 

type of rmlia t inn. is bcilll; measur('11 1I1llll'r H scint iliatiIJn ('()lIu if'r. 

"I n t his wuy I WU!:i ulwuY!:i there to ~uper
v ise," Meyer sa id , "and a g ra d ua te assistant 
helped in periods that ove rl a pped. " Meye r's 
ma in job wa~ :;;etting up the schedul e and then 
a rr a nging a program each clay for continu ed 
endurance fo r the na bby fac ulty. "U:;;uully I 
ran with th e running g roup as a pace!:ictter, 
played in sports whcn needed as an extra and 
went around suggesting techniques." 

Meyer ancl t he Department of Phy:;;ic.:a l Ed
ucation, which s ponsored the program, were 
interested in studying the increase of card io
vascular fitness, the content of body muscle 
tissue, a nd act iv ities which wou ld a lte r b lood 
c holesterol content. As a c:ontrol, eig h t fac ulty 
m embers were chosen for a non-exercise group. 
They p a rticipated, like t.he others, in compli
cated a nd thoro ugh test ing at the beginning 
of the eight-week pe riod a nd again at the end. 

H ear t rate was measured by a physiograph 
whil e running o n a treadmill for two minutes. 
Blood sampl es taken before and after were 
ana lyzed by the Field Ecology Station of t he 
U. S. Public Health Department for t he a moun t 
of serum chol esterol in the blood. And a third 
test was ma de to determine the pe r cent of 
lean m uscle mass in the body. This involved 

meati uri ng- th e 1J IIJ lllont potassium 40byascintil
lation counter in a low-level radiation laboru tory. 

'"\VIJ were ext re mely inte rested in changi ng 
th e potassium 4 tJ th rough exercise," Meyer says. 

"The more potu!:is ium 40 we have the better off 
we n re in terms of condi tion Ln g. " 

In other words, dieting u lono wUI take off 
weight, but it won' t improve phys ical fi t ness 
o r in c: rcase po tass ium 40. 

What were th e findin gs? T he cholesterol re
s ults were inconclus ive. Prel imina ry c: holesterol 
analYRis Rhowed no significan t change. Rut 
in te rm s o f mu:;;c:! e mas~, th e program provid ed 
Meyer with h is desired resu lt: ,. A ll groups s howed 
an average gain in total potassium 40 exc:ept 
the control grou p. " I n t e rm s of s ignificant im
provement in lowe r heart beat rates, the cardio
va~c:ular runn ing group showed the gr eatest 
improveme nt. " I n May I could run th e fu ll two 
minutes on th e t readmill a nd neve r reach 150," 
Gela tt proudly announced. At the beg inning 
of t he sem ester he ha cl reached way over the 
150 bea ts per minute und wasn' t cven allowed 
to run the fu il lirn e. 

" It went better than I though t it would, " 
Meyer sa id , who has now lini shed his work a nd 
left for a teach in g and wrestling coac:h position 



with the Universily of Colorudo. 
While Mcyer complim ents the prorel:!surl:! for 

their fine attitude, the professorR were enth ll sias
til.: in their praise for Larry and his program. 

"Anyone who l.:{Julci Lake over()UftH.! uILy mem
ben; und get us organized and partidp<:\ting de
Sl! rves commendation ," Dr. Willi<:\m Tuft, pro
fessor of journalism, say;;. " I didn't actually 
improve mll.';cle, but I s lept better and foil 
better. " 

One fUl.:ulty member noted hi;; waist. shrank 
two sizes, unother said his pant!; sure fit a lot 
better. " If l:!umcone had told me I cou ld run 3 Y~ 
miles J wouldn't have believed them three months 
ago." The running group all made an eight
minute mile and most. of them could run th ree 
miles without resting. 

The program had another decidedly important 
result. It got together professors from every 
school and college who don't come into contact 
with each other in their jobs and in many cases 
had never even met before. "We' re us bad as 
students in not knowing each other," T aft says. 

Unfortunately the program is now over and 
many fear they wiJl lapse back into their old 
sedcntary routines. The strength in the numbers 
approach is always greater when exercise is 

in question than just individual will power. " I 
actually felt guilty when 1 missed u session 
a nd did sumo makeup because I was out of 
town three times," Taft says, "Now I pluy golf 
and badminton in the yard but not on a regular 
basis." 

Why not organize a permunent faculty fit
lless progrum'! 

" I SUfe would appreciate itifsomconc would," 
Dr. David Humsey, assistant professor of eco
nomics says. But the Univers ity doesn't have 
the facUities. " I'm playing handball everyday 
now with Dr. David Kamcrschen wh o was also 
in the program, but I don't know what wil l 
happen when school starts because there are 
only two inside handball courts." 

One immedia te change did come out of t he 
program, however. A five to s ix o'clock swim
ming hour hus been arranged for faculty each 
afternoon. Previously the pool had been closed 
at this hour. But due to petitions renecting a 
determined interest and dedication to better 
physical condit ioning, many faculty members 
can now be seen at the pool during the lu nch 
und dinner hours. And at breakfast time, there 
are likely to be some professors out running on 
the track. D 
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